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The Honey Dome Mining Claims, Douglas County, Oregon. 
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This group of claims located in Oregan, Douglas County, are sit
uated in dection 9, To.rnship 26 South, hange 2 1fost of the VIillE.11;,ette 
Meridian, the group having a northeasterly and southwesterly direction 
with the West Fork of Honey Creek following its western boundaries, d.nd 
the ?.:ast Fork, crossing the group, in a southwesterly direction towc::.rds 
its eastern boundaries. 

The survey of the group has been duly mude by Mr. Ben. B. Ining 
of Roseburg, Civil Engineer, 2-s per survey map rendered, hlld v,hich is the 
bi;;.sis of my minerulh;ition .map, for this report. 

,.,..>,·-' 
~he group is well located as to water and timber for ull purpo~es, 

both ctomestic and mining. 

The group lies about 30 miles from the town of Roseburg in a north,.;. 
easterly direction from the town, over good country roads, and about 
three miles from the property in ci southwesterly direction, this stream 
is an important ri var, 1'1'l1ich flo"rn through this territory. 

The Chmp on group is at an altitude of about 1275 feet aoove sea
level, and the mineral are~ lies at about 1600 feet above sea-level. 
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Geology-
This group of mining claims lies on a sunken dome like ridge, sur

rounded on both east and west sides, with unconforrned talcose and clay 
formations, dipping to the east, and surrounded on both the west and 
east sides with walls of Leucite conglomerates, belonging to grouJ of 
igneous conglomerates, shoviing periods of water action. 

The walls forming the high outer walls surrounding the "9roperty 
are of the Leucitophyric class, of the great metamorphic series of old 
igneous rocks, having in origin the older series of limestones forming 
some of the outer 1,,;_yers of the Ump,;,ua country ares~, rho O:'.'e their 
origin to deep sec.ted mc,rine rocks, such outer form.;;;, tions are ::;.s .:, rule 
favorable to chemical reactions forming the r2..re earths -.1,nd rdnerals. 

These rocks were comp:l.eted long periods prior to the Miocene per
iod, und is older than the Tertiary rocks in the Umpqu,"1, territory, its 
composition being in constituent from tests m&de, Hbout _proportione.tely 
varying, augite, nephelite, sanidin, ?:"hich constituent is responsible 
for the fine sands found on roads and in creek and river beds in the &re&, 
a.nd Co.rries 1::..lso some brown mic&, magnetite, but very little magnetic 
iron, hos a s~:,ecific grc1.vity of fi,bout 2. 7, with ;..bout 58% silica forming 
its body, and carries much feldspar, which accounts for its failing to 
form any lurge portion of the erosion2l materials found associ&tsd ;yitb 
the clays and thlcose, in the trough forming the deformed basin, that en-

folds the sunken uome ridge. .-. pE:culiur con:ii tio~1 is th2. t thE:.;;e high 
1,;2,lls art: of Ee rock, thc,t does not erode e.s.sily, c.nd therefore is not 

A. mother rock to the minerhli;e;ation found. within. 
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The talcose d.nd clays forming the west and eust enfolding formations, 
in c.ssoci;.;tion ';";ith the dome thut carries the mineralization, are in origin 
eviJently of deep seated water action and that they 2,re a bedded de:;_1osit is 
ea,sily ~roven, in the gi&nt slips th1::tt seemingly are occurring right ~long 
to the eLst of the dome ridge, making r~ther large sliding territory, to the 
east due evidently to a deep fault underlying these clays, and upon rhich 
they possibly rest, forming a crushing zone, which in its movements have 
faulted the dome ridge, tilting it to the northeast, in its dip and form-
ing rather deep sun::Cen areas that are evident by large depressions in the 
surface, showing that the clays are moving gradually to the eE..st, age.inst 
the high Leucite walls, crushing themselves as they go. This is an im
portant feature, as it shows two distinct areas, surrounding this dome-rid_ge 
s_nd rith which it has no direct surface or Jepth comiection evidently its 
topogr~phy being effected by the mass movement of the talcose and clays, 
crushing ,~gain.st it, so tht.t in conclusion the mineralized dome ridge in 
;uestion is a dist:i.rlct formo.tion, arising in near i;ie center of v1hut evidently 
has been at some remote time a deep trough, filled by both older and younger 
talcose und clays, that have been uptrended from great depths, by terrific 
pressure, carrying with it this dome ridge from greater depths a.nd leaving 
it, as a disassociated member of the present form& tions th,,t mcJce up the {)re
sent topogrElphy of the ur~~, and. shov.ing distinctly both in origin and con
eeB~-~~g¥&~~-ei-t.ae-&HaT-aaa-eaewf~e~¼Ret~y-ee-tft-ia-e~ig4:B-ead 
stituents, that it has no local association with the surrounding terr:mry. 

I bring stress on this as it has an important bearing U)On the cLs.ss
ification of the minerals to be found in the territory, Ei.s this miner.s.lized 
dome ridge is foreign to the area, in which it is locE,ted, r""nd forms a 
peculier condition seldom found in"'" possible mineral are&. 

With this in mind, we shall study then the possible reason of the con
ditions that might enter the making for the possible minerals found within 
this sunken dome ridge area. 

!Hneraliza tion-
The sunken :iome ridge has a trend running from the/northeast to the 

southv.'est 11i th a dip of E~bout 30° shov;ing a distinct depth Jip as its 
outer walls shows mineralization for about 79 feet of exposed ledge r.icctter, 
~ith minerals common to the formations making up the sulphides of tin, but 
showing strong tendency towards oxidization, which would make up a con
glomera.te of the Cassiterite ores. Please note that wood tin, of botryoidal 
form appears as flost on the property, it sho~s distinct concentric and 
radiated structure and this float is found in area foreign to the ledge 
material proper, which would tend to show, it h&.s been uptrended, under 
terrific pressure. 

A material also found of some importance in lec,ding to possible tin 
ores on the property is a material found that resembles dehd color garnets, 
,vi th aspects of black zinc blend 1 this is found strewn , on road to Climp, "1.nd 
evidently has floated through t~lcose seams, ~sit shows deep strati~tion, 
s.w.l t1ppeurs with the talcose on side of road leading to camp. under test 
this mo.terial has produced impure oxides of tin, and is evic1ently """ gangue 
mineral carried from the sunken dome ridge from depths. 

The clays are of the alumina silicate type, showing strong silting, 
in its texture, so that these possible tin floats could easily have been 
ca.rried from depths within the tq,lcose, associated in conglomercite Tith 
these clays. The talc shows albite conditions, common to deep seated t~lc 
deposition. 



The mic::.. material found in the area ussociateci with the rocks is ,lue 
to surf.,:.._ce conditions, <ind oxidization of the ?c,rticles coming from the 
Leucite formations, &nd is not of deep seated origin. 

The ledge materiul proper shows a pronouncf::d condition foreign to 
the loc,:1le in v,rhich it is found, 2,s f,,r c,.s the surface topography is con
cerned, and in it is found s0mo of the rc.rer elements such as iUobium, 
found in the road detritus, which hns seemingly se9ar.c.ted itself from the 
main mass. 

This shO\,·s that the ulbite materi.::cls with the tr,,lc ho.s carrieu it 
&way, &s albite is often found associated as a talcose in possible tin 
deposits. 

'I'he chloratic conditions present, will be cletailed. in the chemic,;.l 
report, c;.s in association Y,ith the gungue of the ore which '!:ith c.rsenical 
materials form some of the gangue th&t appears greenish, and in 'l'hich 
the possible tin will be _likely found. 

,,,,.,,Y' 

To assume the respohsibility of putting in a superficial analysis 
in this report, &s to possible tin contents, would be~ detriment to the 
report del-.. ling with the geologic~l and minera.liz,,.tion feature, us one must 
some support the other, ~nd I 3.Il1 maki~g two distinct reports, one con
taining the geological Hnd other property features, rrnd the other strictly 
chemic0. l. 

Tra8 mineralizhtion exposed at the surfece ii:: of sufficient import&nce 
to b.SSume the ffact that it is worthy of a complete study ~is to its 
chemistry, Wld the possible depth of t:1e mineral zone is lc.rge enough to 
Vc'.rrE:nt it being 'Jroperty ex:;_Jlored ctfter the chemicr:l studies b.t:ve con
clusively proven the E.ctm,.l tin ores ~,re.sent, ,.;.nd their economic vc.lue 
3.nd possible recovery. 

;conomic Features-
On the presumption that possible tin ore in commercial quantity c&n 

be found this property has value in that it is e&sy of access, near to 
transportation, 1,.nd near enough to water tr5.nsportation to send it to Cor
nish refineries if it proves to be necessary to recover the tin from the 
ore, climatic conditions &re f1worE..ble to ull year around operations, s.fter 
proper conditions hi.we been perfected in putting the property in oper.::.ting 
shape. 

Recommendations-
I would advise that this property be thoroughly tested as to its ;ioi:s

ible tin ore recovery, both at the mine 1:nd at the refinery und t.h&t the 
exploration work be curried out by operator::. able to give se.tisfactory bond, 
and vtho will explore the deposit properly with proper finar1ces at their :iis
posal, and that the owners be then relieveJ. of the resDonsibility of all 
operations, 1:illd thatall exploration work be conducte~ free of promotiouul 
iJ.ea~, as the success of such deposits depend entirely upon the ~ctur,l y;or'.:c 
done in the best manner possible uncier the proper methods. 

T~1e property shovs every inclico.tion of being v·orthy of the very best 
study to arrive at the commercial side of its possibilities, a.ml it is why 
I am treating the research und test as a separc.te report, &.nd from the 



c,ctu.:.l field ex&lllinations of the Honey Dome f;iining CLd . .ms, &.s made by me, 
on Se?tember 5, 19-;.7, anci this report l:iS herev'ith rendered ii:: a ret;;-wne of 
the field ob&ervations made for geology, topogr&.phy, mineraliz::.tion, and 
economic features. 

Respectfully submitted. 

:S. F. Daude 
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